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laffrke Sale I
will be long remembered by those who have pur-

chased either a new tailor made Suit, Coat, Dress,
, Bkirt or set of Furs during this, our first annual

half price sale. . - -

'
The sale is still in progress and Thursday we

will offer you over 300 Women's Suits, over 200

.Women's Coats over 400 Women's Skirts and
' about 60 Dresses and all our Furs, at ,

Half, and in Many Instances Less
i Than Qali oi Former Prices

Regular $25.00 Women's Suits
on sale Thursday at

V Regular $35.00 Women's Suits '

on sale Thursday at
Regular $22.50 Women's Coats

- on sale Thursday at,
Regular $29.75 Women's Coats
on sale Thursday at

. Regular $7.50 Womerf's Skirts
on sale Thursday at

Regular $10.00 Women's Skirts
on sale Thursday at.-.'-. ..

Regular $25.00 Women's Dresses Cf 9 CA
on sale Thursday at VlWv

Regular $35.00 Women's Dresses Cfl 7 Cft
on sale Thursday at. .' VX I v

$10.00 Fur Scarfs and Muffs A A
on sale Thursday at. r. $tJeVV

$15.00 Fur Scarfs and Muff- s- "A"' on sale Thursday at.

PARISlfiW-C- L

- 113 Soulh Street

Contracts Let for
Hastings Building

Ernest Eokhr , of Lincoln Gets
t
the

Main Job from' the State
, Board.

Krom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Jan. 1?. (Special Telegram.)

Contracts for the construction of the hew
addition to the Hasting'e asylunt wera'lef
this morning by- - the .Board --of J?ubilo
Lands and Buildings. Ernest Rokher of
Lincoln," secured the main contraot for
I38.8A2. L. W. Pomerlne or Lincoln was
given the contract., for the plumbing and
heating for M,, and the American Elec
tric Wiring company tha wiring for $685.

Ueorge Berllnghof Is the architect.
The total cost of the building under

these contracts wi)l be 4.93M7. The legls- -

lature appropriated $60,000 for the addition

FUNERAL OF P. T. BUCKLEY

Many, Omaha Friends of Polk Coaaty
Pioneer Attead at

RTROMSBURQ. Neb., Jan. 19. (Special
Telegram. The funeral of P. T. Buckley
took place this afternoon at his home In

this city, under thee auspices of the
Masonic lodge. Dr. J. H. Presson of'' 'Omaha gave the address.

The music was by Mrs. V. E. Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Wilson. Miss Esther
Anderson and E.'J. Anderson.
' Pallbearers were chosen from the im-

mediate family, being Mr. Buckley's son
Newton,' his brothers John" BAndrew P.
and Frank W. and his two brothers-in-law- ,'

Thomas Ross of Lincoln and Lovett
Dum; of Omaha.N The honorary pallbear
ers were C. H. Morrill of Lincoln, Dr. F.
8. Owen of Omaha, George O, Brophy of
Omaha and L, H. Headutrom, Dr. W. V.
Sharp and Ira Banta of this city.

Those from out of town attending the
funeral were Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Dunn,
J .veil Dunn, George O. Brophy, Dr. and

' Jdrs.s F. '8, Owen, njl of Omaha; Thomas
Roam and C. H. Morrill of Lincoln; E. L.
icing of Oaoeola.

The body was burled in the StromBburg
cemetery. )
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, Prats for Helarege School.

.... HOLDREQE, Neb., Jan. 19. (Special.)
Two high school inspectors have been at
the toraihlgh school the last two days.
The first was Inspector of Normal Training
Gregory. Mr. Gregory expressed himself
aa much pleaaed with the work. , Prof. Hill
of the University of Chicago was hers at

', the solicitation of state educational author- -
lllea. air. HiU Is on a tour of Investigation,

"Tested

cowO

.

;

.

i

and bis trip here was for certain object
whtoh offered him good opportunty to
study here. A pleasant feature of tha trip
will result In the local high school being
placed on tha aooredited Hat of Chicago

' "university.

Errlasr Coaple FoaaaT at MeCook.
M'COOK, Neb., Jan, 19. (Special. Wmi

C. Purdyand Mrs. Nancy J, Lane, who,
with two of the Lane ohildren, arrived
here December 5 from Denver and have
since been living here as man and wife,
were traced to this city Sunday by WlUiam
H. Lane, tha Injured huskand, and both are

Lnow. In the Red Willow county Jail await
ing trial at the January term of Bistrlct
court under charges' filed 'by the husband
Tha woman la under $350 bond and the man
under $600 bond. Neither could give bond
and will be held in the county Jail until
court convenea January 31- - The father took
the children back with him to Denver Mon
day night. Purely and Lane are cousins.

No Llser Is Ragles' Baffet.
KEARNEY, Neb., Jan. 19. -(-Special.)-At

the instance of several prominent dtisens
In this city a complaint was filed In polloe
court Monday afternoon charging the local
lodge of Eagles with maintaining a buffet
and dispensing therefrom Intoxicating
liquors. Two policemen were detailed to
search the club rooms on tha fifth floor of
the opera house, ant when they had looked
in every nook and corner Jointly declared
that there was no boose on 'the premises.
The Eagles have hardly denied that they
were running a buffet for their 'members,
but when the Anti-Salo- league got on
their track they suddenly discontinued.

team Cooker Explode.
ASHLAND, Neb., Jan. 19. (Special.) By

the explosion of a steam food cooker Tues-
day morning about t o'clock at the farm
home of Louis Dot Sauer, five miles south
of Ashland tn Cass county, - Louis Det
Sauer, the son. was seriously
Injured. He was standing near the food
cooker when1 It 'exploded,, knocking out
five teeth and cutting his chin and lips,
ten stitches being required to o'ose the
wound. The accident was caused by too
rapid evaporation of water In the cooker.
The damage otherwise was alight.

Will Raney Wins Contest.
HA8TINGS, Neb., ' Jan. 19. (Special.)

The annual oratorical contest of Hastings
college In the Presbyterian church las
night was won by Will Raney, who re
cently obtained a Cecil Rhodes scholarship
in state competitive examination. Dec!
slon for second place was in favor of
Miss Lois Owens. These two will .enter
the state contest at Crelghton university
next month, Mr. Raney aa principal and
Miss Owens as alternate.

by

$12.50

..$17.50
$11.25

..$14.85
....$3.75

....$5.00

0MiCO
Sixteenth

Barkett Clak at Blsj Springs.
BIG SPRINGS, Neb.. Jan. 19. (Special

Telegram.) A Burkett club has been
formed here with over thirty members,

Taste
A delightfully smooth, mellow
blend of fragrant, aromatic "Old
Crop" Coffees. Try a pound.

2$ csajfs ml Croeora.

TONE BROS., Do Molnos, low.' ,

MiWe a (no fmm.n Teas Br. Stoia. . .
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ALLEN WILL HEAD REGENTS

Lincoln Man Elected President by
Univenity Board.

TROT. EEJO GOES TO FEAlfcE

Head of Departaaeat of Empi
History bl ( Abwic

Wark a "1-l- tt !
Mlrabeaa."

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb., Jan. 19. Speclal Tele

gramsThe Board of Regents of the State
university met today and reorganised by
the election of C. S. Allen, president. Mr.
Allen appointed the following committees:

Executive Regents Allen. Whltmore and
Lyford.

Finance Regents Lyford, Anderson and
Allen.

Property Regents Anderson, Haller and
Coupland.

Industrial Education Regentst Coupland,
Whltmore and Haller.

It waa roted to approve the recommenda
tion of the faculty of the agricultural col
lege that the school of agriculture be ex
tended to comprise four year' study. Prof.
F. M. Fling waa given leave of absence
of one semester In order to work on his

Life of Mlrabeau."
The coming summer and semester will

be spent by Prof. Fling In France. Prof.
Guernsey Jones was given permission to
leave the university June 1 In order to be
gin reseach work for the summer In the
London archives.

The following ad Interim appointments
by the chancellor were confirmed:

Miss Eunice Willis, stenographer In the
extension office; Roy C. Freach, stenog
rapher In the farmers' Institutes office.

Farmers' Wives Orajmnlse.
Organisation among the farmers' wives

of Nebraska received fresh Impetus Wed-
nesday at the annual meeting of the Ne
braska Home Economics association held
at the university farm at Lincoln. The
four officers who have cerved the organ-
isation during the last year were re-

elected Mrs. W. O. Whltmore off Valley,
president, MliiS Rasa Couton of the 3o--
nestlc science department of the Univer
sity of Nebraska, vies preatdent; Mrs. B.
G. Jury of Tecumseh, secretary, and Mrs.
W. F. Johnson of Harvard, treasurer.

The session waa devoted larsrely to dls
! cusslon of the problems of the farmers'
wives, Mrs. F. J. Burnett of Omaha lead
ing. ' The noon luncheon of the school
children In the country afforded an in
teresting topic. That 'he children' bring
the Ingredients and under direction of the
teacher prepare soup and other simple
nourishing foods, thus relieving the busy
mother of preparing a basket luncheon
and at the same time affording the open
ing wedge for the teaching of domestic
science In the rural schools, was a plan
that ma. with ..n.nl tnnrAV.1 fleat

Anna L. Barbee, county superintendent of 1

Christian county, Illinois, offered a course
of twenty-fiv- e lessons in domestic science
that has been proven successful in Illi-
nois. This course Includes the simple but
important things from ventilation and
sanitation to the preparation of simple
foods and also met the approval of tha
women.

The need of organisation for soolal and
Intellectual . Improvement was discussed
and the Woman's club or the auxiliary to
the farmers' Institute '"as conceded the
feasible plan. Several auxiliaries exist in
the state at present and these are working
along the lines followed by the domestic
science clubs of the states. .

Marble Incident Closed..
The Incident of tha marble bought by

Dr. Perctval of the Norfolk asylum is
closed. The Kansas City firm, which agreed
to furnish the marble for $J,000, agreed to
come down to the price aet by tha board.
$2,448, and the matter was settled.

An appeal .has been made by the Traction
company for protection In the matter of
carrying Intoxicated men from Havelock
and tha city has promised to provide it.

President Sharpo and General Manager
Humpe of the Traction company held a
conference with Mayor Love and Chief
Malone, of the police department, to pro-

cure police assistance, as a result of which
It 'was agreed that Chief Malone will fur-

nish a man to be paid for his time by the
company, who shall be stationed ror two
or three hours prior to the closing hour for
saloons at Havelock to prevent intoxicated
men getting aboard the cars. Men will also
ride In on each car for some distance, so
that if a person shall become intoxicated
after he gets aboard and before the car
reaches Y street, he will be thrown off.
The city will also nro-vld- e men to ride the
cars this side of T street to eject men who
may be intoxicated or begin to show the
effect of convlvallty after they passed the
Jurisdiction of the ones who are stationed

U.v.ln-- 1, I. ,

' The Havelock Problem.
J. H. Humpe manager of the Traction

company, says that it is not sufficient to
have an officer at Havelock to precent In-

toxicated men from boarding the cars, for
It frequently happens that men get aboard
toxicatedthe cars apparently sober, but that
after the sex-era- l drinks they may have
crowded down Just "prior to starting city
ward get to working, they become decidedly
drunk. lie told the mayor how recently
he came In on a .car, and noticed several
men apparently sober on the rear platform,
but that soon after the car was started
tney Decame intoxicated and got Into a
fight. Some of them were knocked off the
platform In the mill. He got off and ran
back, as he knew another car would ba
along shortly, and had to drag some of
them off .the track.

It waa stated, In the course of the confer
ence, that the company has to have pro-
tection and that it is a question of dollars
and cents with It, for not only has It two
or three law suits on its hands growing
out of that character of ' business, . but
good many former patrons of the company
have quit riding the cars because of con
tact with that class of traffic

ii waa aiao siaiea tnat the company
must either get protection or endeavor to
have Havelock go dry this year.

Minister Writes Serial.
mo Le tsroom ana Duster company,

wun factories at Boston, Davenport and
Lancaster, has purchased the pjroperty of
the Lincoln Sash and Door company and
win convert the plant into a broom fac-
tory which, when completed, will be among
the largest In tha country. The price paid
ror tne bankrupt plant was $11,006.

Mmaaeredes Appeal.
ine Masueredea appeal from the death

sentence of the district court of Douglas
county was argued in supreme court
Wednesday. Masueredes killed Edward
tvowrey. a policeman, and the extreme pen
alty was Imposed on him.

Coaaty Fair Men Orsjaalse.
A state association of county fair m, lo

cutions was organised this morning with
the following officers: G. W. Hervey of
utnana, president; L. H. Cheney of Fron-
tier county, vice president; W. H. Smith
of Seward, secretary and treasurer.

The association contains fair awsocia
tions or tne following counties: Polk,
Blanton, Fillmore, Furnas, Nuckolls. Gage,
Douglas, Frontier, Red Willow, Clay, Daw
son, Kearney, Merrick, Hitchcock, Dawas.

Nebraska
Custer, Pawnee. Seward, Lancaster. Val
ley, Knox, Dundy, Scott's Bluff, Hamilton,
Franklin. The association will affiliate
with the State Board of Agriculture and
Its object Is to encourage county fairs
and to assist each other In securing at-

tractions and prevent being Imposed upon
by attractions , which agree to show and
hen fall to be on band when the fair be

gins. From among the fairs in the as-

sociation there will be formed circuits of
those counties which are in the same sec-
tions of the state.

Cupid Gets Busy
at Nebraska City

Eight Weddings in Two Says in
Which Residents Are

Inere$ted.

NEBRASKA CITY, January 19. (Spe
cial,) John C. Stnbbendlck of Russell pre-
cinct, and one of the leading farmers of
that part of the .county, was united in
marriage today to Miss Annie M. Kruse,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Kruse,
two heavy land owners of Cass county.
The marriage took place In the church
Just 'across the line In this county and
was attended by a large number of relatives
and friends.

William M. Schacht, a well-to-d- o bus
iness man of Oklahoma, ' was married
yesterday to Miss Sophia Holm, at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
August Holm, near Syracuse. The mar-
riage ceremony was followed by a wedding
dinner, at which a large number of guests
were present. They Will make their home
In Oklahoma, i

At high mass this morning at St. Bene
dict Catholic church, Fred --W. Perly, one
of the leading business men of Des Moines,
la., waa united vln marlage to Miss Anna
Eglsaer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Eglsaer, and a prominent young woman
of this city. The wedding was followed
by a wedding dinner at the home of the
bride's parents, after which the bridal
couple left for the Paciflo coast and will
be gone some time. They will make their
future home at Des Moines, la.

Oscar 11. Hannon, a prominent young
man of. Cook, was married yesterday to
Miss Efnqia Miller at the home of the
bride's parents in this county.

Word has been received from Anadarka,
Okl., of the marriage of Theodore G.
Gelke, formerly of thlB county, but now
clerk of the county court at that Dlace.
to Miss Laura F. Baker of FalrmbWt,
who while there acted as manager of the
local telephone exchange. The young
people will be here to spend their honey
moon with relatives In this city and county.

Harry D. Thelle, the leading druggist
of Alliance, Neb., who has been here on
a visit with his ' parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Henry Thelle, went to Creston, la,, yes-
terday, where he was united in marriage
to Miss Gertrude Hawkins. They came to
this city today and after - several days
will take a southern trip before going
to their future home at Alltanoe.

Frank Bronsonand Miss May me Each us
of Hamburg, la., were In the city attending
a show Monday evening and while here
concluded they would be married and sur
prise the party of friends who came with
them. Judge Wilson performed the cere-
mony. They are .highly-connect- young
people of, that Iowa city.

Herbert L. Russell, 'a leading farmer of
RuBsell precinct, was marled this after
noon to Miss' Edith' Ml Scheel, at the home
of tha bride's" parentsV'M?.' and Mrs. Chris.
Scheel, near Syracuse ' 'They will make
their borne on a farm ' belonging to the
groom and situated near tTnadilla,

Two 'Foes (a Single Day.
HASTINGS. Neb., Jan. 19. (Special.)

The clerk of the district court here has
been struggling with the problem whether

witness is entitled 4o double fees for
testifying in two dipsomaniac cases la the
same day. Ha has assumed the position
that as the county is a party to the ac
tions the question is not ths same as
would be involved where a witpess test!
fies in oases where both plaintiff and de
fendant are different in the separate hear
lnga. Ha argues that If a man can be
allowed separate fees for esch examlna
tion he might testify in ten cases in one
day as well as In two and would receive
for his services $20.' He will therefore
follow the rule that a witness is entitled
to the usual per diem for attendance, re
gardless of the number of cases In rhich
he testifies.

Revival ot Cedar Bloff.
CEDAR BLUFFS, Neb., Jan. 19. (Spe

cial.) The Presbyterian churoh In Cedar
Bluffs has opened a religious campaign
which promises to be of unusual Interest
and success. Rev. J. 8. Corkey of Win-terse- t,

la., a prominent churchman, Is

the evangelist and Mrs. J. Stanley Hill of
Omaha Is the singer. The meetings will
last for two weeks.

Nebraska News Notes.
HASTINGS Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rodgers

last night celebrated their golden wedding
with ceremonies In the Baptist church.

ORD Ralph L. Staple has bought the
Auble Jewelry store at Wolbach, to which
place he went Monday to take possession.

BEAVER CITY Rev. O. A. Schwart-woo- d

of the Christian church refused a
call to Ulysses for tl.OUO, remaining for
$100.

BEATRICE JacoTTOaussen, an old res-
ident of the Plymouth neighborhood, died
suddenly of heart trouble at hlB homo near
that place, aged 83 years.

PLATTSMOUTH Rev. W. L. Austin de
livered a lecture last evening to the Young
men's Bible class, taking for the subject
of his theme "Wit, Humor and Pathos."

RISING CltY The AnclenOrder of
United Workmen, the Degree ot Honor
snd the Knights of Pythias installed of-
ficers at their last meetings and feasted.

ORD Ord la being represented at the
annual slate' meeting of the firemen at
Fremont this week by Chief Shirley, Ed
Bannister, . Howard Stenuett and Roy
Drake.

LYONS Mrs. Charles Southwell was
taken to Omaha for an operation for gall
stones today. Mr. and Mrs. Southwell have
Just recently returned from Alberta, Can-
ada, after a ten years' residence there.

BEATRICE The "Globe Clothing com
pany has been incorporated in this clti
by ij. F. Friedsam, Mrs. Prledwun) arM W
H. t'uman.x The company is capitalised
for $10,000 and will open tor business about
March 1. .

RISING CITY-- At the annua maetlng bf
the Farmera Statebahk, Arthur- Myatt
was president,' D. J, Smith vice
president and Ralph Stanley uahler. A
semi-annu- dividend of 6 per cent was
declared.

BEATRICE Mrs. Paulina Muck, an old
resident of Beatrice, is lying critically 111

at her home In this city of diabetes and
gangrene and no hopes for ner recovery are
entertained. A few days ago she trimmed
a corn on one of her feet, which causod
gangrene to set In.

BEATRICE The' Union Pacific motor
car running between Iw-r-e and Marysville,
Kan., has been taken to Kansas City for
repairs. Since the first heavy aitow the
service has been very unreliable and It Is
reported that the car will nut be again In-

stalled for some weeks. .
" FREMONT The equity court room was
fll'ed with farmers from Platte and Nk-k'T--

n townships, who are witnesses or Inter-
ested in the case of Platte township against
Nlckerson township on trial before Juriixe
Hollenbeck. The plaintiff alleges that tho
defendant put In a ditch tn grading a strip
of road near the township line in such a
way aa to damage Jhe reads In the plain-
tiff township. The farmers along both lines
of road are deeply interested In tho event
of the suit.

K EARNER The new-- sompanjc of -- state J

AIM IMPOIiTANT
gale olt Meos TFOiisers

Is announced to start at tills store
Saturday, January 22

What makes it of reaUmportance to the men of Orpaha is tho fact that this store

announces it. This very fact fortells of a scramble among wise buyers early in the day
be prepared. Read our "ad" in Friday evening papers and see the windows.

ALSO Remember that our great sale of broken lots of Suits, Overcoats, Raincoats and
Topcoats for men and young men and Children's Suits and Overcoats at;

ONE-HAL- F QIFIF ,:
;

the regular price still continues to. furnish an adequate variety to satisfy 'eVoYy.;tate
and will continue in force until such a time as we can no longer conscientiously urge
you to buy. Don't wait too long.

I WMMX
mllHIaNat this place Is showing marked
headway, even though Its age is but a
week. Thirty-seve- n members turned out to
drill Monday nlyht and twelve more were
present who desired to loin. All the mem
bers are the beet dtisens in the town.

PONCA Milton A. Martin of Ponea has
been chosen auditor of the St. Anthony
Elevator und Lumber ownpany for the Ne-
braska division. Mr. Martin will have
charke of a number of lumber yards In
rlouth Dakota. Iowa and Nebraska. He will
continue his home In Ponca for the present.

BEATRICE The local union of carpen
ters and Joiners held a meeting last even-
ing and elected these officers G. C. Sly-hof- f,

president; Oliver Sample, vice presi-
dent;, O. W. Gilbert, recording secretary;
J. A. Coomes, financial secretary; J. W.
Trautweln, treasurer; W. . H. Robinson,
trustee.

BEATRICE The case of the state
against Henry and Charles Hensley, two
boys from Kocktord charred with stealing
a revolver from Miss Anna Day of this
city on July 26, 1908. was called In county
court and dismissed on the ground that
the statute of limitation would disbar the
caso from trial. '

ASHLAND Dr. A. S. von Mansfelde.
secretary of the Ashland Board of Health,
has submitted his annual report to themayor and city council, showing that
there were ilrteen deaths and ninety
births in this city during the year 1909.
Of the deaths onjy one was caused by an
lnfectlua disease.

NEBRASKA CITY The Nebraska Cltv
Telephone company hA(d Its annual meet-
ing yesterday and elected the following
officers: President, Henry Scbwake; vice
president, E. A. Duff; secretary and treas-
urer, R. A. Duff; general manager,
Charles Bennett; directors. J. W. Stein-ha- rt

and Fred L. Nuts man.
NORTH PLATTE The members of the

Commercial olub held their annual banquet
at the club rooms last evening, at which
some sixty members attended. A smoker
waa had after the banauet and a Drocram
of musical selections was rendered and a
very splendid time was had, the gathering
holding until the midnight hour.

PLATTSMOUTH While a freight trainwaa coming from the east for Omaha the
wheels of one car Jumped the track just
before reaching this city and the tele-
phone poles on the car were soon unloadedalong the track. Several men came near
being killed by the long and heavy poles.
One of the men was Charles 8. Johnson,
the yardmaster.

NORTH PLATTE Tho furniture for the
new Presbyterian church has Just arrived
and will be put In place soon. The church
Is entirely complete, ' except- the furnish-
ings, which will be installed during thenext few weeks. The Interior has been
furnished with very expensive oak pews
and pulrJlt furniture and a $2,500 pipe organ
all In fumed oak.

P L A TT8MOUTH The PlattsmouthCommercial club has selected for Its slo-gan for the coming year "See PlattsmouthSucceed," which Is to be used on all theletter heads, envelopes, etc., ef the mer-
chants snd professional men. A fewthousand buttons containing the wordshave ben ordered and It is expected thateach citlsen will wear ne.

HOLDREQE The funeral of Mrs. GustPeterson, who died late Saturday In
Kh? Em.man" hospital at Omaha" washomo residence this afternooSRev. F. N. Swanberg of the Lutheranchurch conducted the services and the in-terment was in Prairie Home cemetery.
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THE OF QUALITY CLOTHES

INTERESTING
xm a. .uauy uuru every inree ana

one-ha- lf minutes every day In
the year la the way New York

City did her share la 1907 toward tion

of the human species.
Deaths occurred only at the rate of one
la five and one-thi- rd minutes, ' and
from that It will be seen that the big
city would be able to crow with con-
siderable rapidity, even If immigration
ceased. Accidents last year resulted In
8,919 deaths; there were 284 murders
and 711 suicides. There wasa mar-
riage every eight and one-thir- d min-
utes. The largest single cause of death ,

was consumption, which had 8,999
Organic heart diseases caused

7,237 deaths. Human ' Life.

Well
you that

HOME

Mrti Peterson leaves a husband and five
children, four girls and one boy. The fam
ily has been here ror tniriy years.

ORD Sheriff Sutton returned last even-
ing from Ashton with John Rowley In
custody. It seems that some time sgo
Rowley was selling a atock food in the
vicinity of North Loup, boarding at tha
Eyerly hotel while there. Instead of pay-
ing the landlord for his board he sneaked
hla grips to the depot and disappeared. A
warrant waa sworn, out for his arrest.

MADISON Mondsy evening, January $4,

the Junior class of the Madison High school
will appear In the roll of oomedy-dram- a.

In "ArlEona," at the opera house, to raise
funds to help defray the class expenses.
During the evening Miss Beatrice V. Clark,
the soloist, wikl. sing, and the Madison
Juvenile Military Cadets, under the com-
mand of J. G. Cleveland, will parade.

NEBRASKA CITY Mrs. Clarence
Melton, who was hare oil a visit with
her parents, waa called to Red Oak last
evening to attend the funeral of her hus-
band, a Burlington brakeman, who was
killed the night before at Hastings, la.-- ,

by falling under a freight train. His body
was brought to Red Oak for Interment.
He was formerly a resident of this city.

ORD A bank-w- ill be opened up Janu-
ary 28 at Elyrla with a capital of $25,000.
A. A. Hayek will be president of the new
institution and W. M. Costello. who has
been associated with the Folda banks at
Schuyler end the Central Nebraska Na-
tional at David City, will have charge and
be cashier. Although Elyrla Is a amall
place It is in a rich farming country.

RISING CITY Columbian temple. No. 20,

Pythian Sisters, elected the following of
ficers: Most excellent chief, Meda Wick
ert: excellent senior, Mrs! A. C Fool; ex-
cellent Junior,: Mrs. Albertlne Kaempter;
manager, Mary Schreckengost; M. of R.
and C Mrs. Llda Noddings: M. of V.
Mrs. Amanda Stryker: P. of the T., Mrs.
Belle Smith; guard, Mrs. Emma Perry;
trustees, Mable Smith, Mrs. Harris, Mrs.
C. a. Hillegrass.

L- -i

vic-
tims.

BEATRICE The annual meeting of the
State Savings and Loan association waa
held here today, many stockholders from
different parts of the state being In attend-
ance. The business of 1909 shows an in-
crease over the previous year. The officers
named, all residents of Beatrice, are as
follows: H. H,. Norcross, president; D. J.
McGaffey, vice president; C. F. Gale, secre-
tary; Louie Graff, treasurer.

MADISON Mrs. Nina Reddy began an
action in the district court against her hus-
band, Joseph, Reddy, for-- divorce,' custody
of her Infant child and reasonable allmonv.
Mr. and Mrs. Reddy were married Aprlt-1- 0,

1908, ' at Fremont, and she al logos In herpetition that her husband mistreated her
almost from the day of their marriage, andleft her among strangers, without money,
support or provisions, when she was 111.

' ASHLAND-i-Ju- st as he was preparing toundergo an operation at a Lincoln hospital
Monday Dr. Russell D. Bush, for overtwenty years a leading physician at Ce-res-

and well known over Saunderscounty, fell dead of Brlghl's disease, aged
B S years.- He had rertded over two yearsat Wahoo, moving there after the death ofhis brother. Dr. J. C. F. Bush. The fun-
eral will be held" at Wahoo Thursday

under Masonic auspices.
NEBRASKA CITY At a regular meet-ing of the city council held a few eveningssince City Attorney Paul Jessen, to whomthe report of the sales of Intoxicants bydruggists of this rttv wax rmt.r.A

ommended-tha- t

FACTS
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bl

will tell

Is a food bevcrapre when boiled for
minutes. Builds up nerves
and tissues strengthens the heart, clears
the brain and makes red, blood of
good health. . v

The real proof of is in the
testing, so why not quit coffee for
days or two weeks and drink Postum
you can prove the facts for

"There's a Reason"
Postum Cereal Company, Ltd.,
Battle Creek, Mich., U. 8. A.

'.h-

-

selling too much intoxicants for medicinal
purposes and without any of the restric-
tions whk-- covered the saloons. Tha mat-
ter was taken under advisement.

NEBRASKA CITY The Nebraska City
Building and Loan association held Its an-

nual meeting last evening and elected the
followlutr otflcers: President, Henry Fas-tena- u;

vice president, M. Seller; treasurer.
H. F. Meyer; secretary ana treasurer, vv.
M. Pltser: auditor. G. M. Lathrop; direct
ors for three years, Henry Thlele, W. W,
Mets and IS. 11. Buniman. xne association
made a good showing In the mutter of
earnings for the last year and a Dig in
crease In the sale ot jiew snares.

LYONS A genuine case of ("supply and
demand" has oome to light here, to the Joy
of the local mechanics. These long weeks
of good sleighing have found that the
trusts were, and the supply very
short of sleds. They were not In stock,
nor could they be had at the factories;
hence the local shops are "Duey as nailers"
and have hired all the available mechanics
to turn out bobsleds as fast as brains and
hands can work, and the demand is likely
to as long as good sleighing lasts.

KEARNEY The funeral of Prof. C. A.
Murch was held In the presence of many
friends Tuesday morning. At the home the
services wero simple and Impressive and
consisted of a hymn by a special chnlr.
after which a prayer was offered by Rev.
C. li. Stephens. At the Congregational
churoh, of whlqh the deceased was an
ardent member. Rev. J. J. Parker spoke
for a few minutes on the life and character
of his lnte friend. Tha normal sohool waa
closed all day as a mark ot respect.

KEARNEV-- W. F. Bniley. secretary of
the Kearney Commercial club, has received
information from L. W. Pape, director of
the good roads department of the agricul-
tural bureau,-tha- t he will send an engineer
to this city next Tuesday to make sugges-
tions as to what method is the most adapt-
able In Improving certain reads. The mad
the engineers attention will be called ru
first lu the road south of the city leading
to the Plntte river bridge. This road hns
been very hard to keep up in the past and
a centralized effort will be made to put it
In good condition permanently.

HOLDREGE Arthur Bellamy, known to
base ball fans ever the state as the faitcenter fielder of the Soward base ball
team last summer, was in town last night
on his way home from May wood to Arap-
ahoe. Bellamy had trouble with a gasol-
ine- tank which was part of his lighting
outfit at the club room ins which he has
been conducting In 'that town. Not find-
ing anyone .who understood the- - outfitenough to repair the difficulty he essayed
to do it himself. He did not proceed farwhen the tank exploded, resulting innearly putting out the young man's eyes
and in tearing his scalp in two plaoes,
both quite severely.

MADISON A farmers' Institute will be
held at Madison,- Friday afternoon andevening and Saturday afternoon and even-
ing, January 28 and 29. Friday afternoon
E. W. Hunt of Syracuse, Neb., will give
an address on the selection and care of
brood sows, and H. D. Lute of Pax ton,
Neb., on raiBing small grain. Friday even-
ing Mr. Lute will lecture on "The School ofAgriculture," and Mr. Hunt on

Between (he Country alid Home." Sat-
urday afternobn Hon. E. P. Brown, Davey,
Neb., will talk on "Corn. Alfalfa and theHog," and Andrew S. Elliot, Gait, Ontario.on "Breeding and Feeding Dairy Cattle."In the evening Mr. Brown will address the
nsutuie on "Tne valuo or Know no- How

their sales be restricted nl Why," and Mr. Elliot on "Twentieth
iiirir perrons cancewea because they were J Vonlury arming."
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NEY YORK CITY

So it seems that organic heart trou-i- s
next to "consumntion" in tht

cause of deathand yet people will
to drink, coffee when the abl-

est men in the medical profession have
time and again stated that in
coffee is frequently the direct cause of
organic heart .

informed physicians

coffee-wor-n

anything;

yourself.

OF

continue

"caffeine

trouble."

ROME HARD KNOCKS ,'

Woman Gets' Hid of "Coffee Heart"
The injurious action of coffee ou the

heart of many persons Is well known by
physicians to be caused by caffeine.
This is the drug

'
found by chemists in

coffee-an- d tea,
A woman suffered a long time with

severe heart trouble and finally her doc-
tor told her she must give up coffee, as
that was the principal causa ef, the trou-
ble. Bhe' writes: , , ,.

"My heart waa so wek it could not do
its work - properly. MyVusband would
sometimes have to carry me from the
table, and It would seem that I would ,

never breathe again, i v v
"The doctor told me thatoffee was

causing the weakness of myf tWa'i t. Ia
said I must stop It. but It seemed I could
notglve It up until I was down In bed
wih nervous prostration.

"For eleven weeks J lay there, and suf-
fered. Finally hUHb. id - brought liouie
soma Postum and I quit coffee. and start-
ed new and right. Klowly I got well.
Now I do not have any heathvlies, " nor
those spells with wruk hrart. '.We know
it Is Postum that helped nis.' The iJr.
said the other day,- - T neer UimiulU you
would be whut you are.' I used to weigh
92 pounds and now I weigh 1S. .

"Postum has done much fuV'ine and I
would not go hack to "off(!o aattvfor any
money, for I believe It would" kill' me If I
kept at It. postum uiu.it be wejl-holle- d

like directions on pkg. say, "then it has a
rich flavor and with cream Is fine."
Read "The Road to We'lvllle," found In
pkga. "There's a ReasSn."


